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INTRODUCTION:

Adenoids and Tons[[s are the first
organs of defense of our lmmune system
strategica[ty tocated in the nasopharynx
and oropharynx respectivety. They serve
the most lmportant functton of protecting
our body ln the earty ages from dreadful
lnfectlons. They are therefore entarged in
thelr size upto the age of 7 to 9 years after
whlch they slow[y regress.

But [n few cases they themsetves
become a source of chronlc lnfectlon
foltowlng repeated upper resplratory
tract lnfections and thereby fatt into the
crlteria for surglcal removat. Both these
organs have a modlfied grading system
according to whlch the decision for their
surg lcaI remova [ [s ta ken.

Grading scate for Adenoids :

o l- <25yo

o ll-26-50%
o lll-5L-75o/o
o lV-76-L00%
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Modified 5 Grade sca[e for Tonstts:

i l- <20o/o

r il-2L-40%
r ut - 41.- 600/"

r IV-61.-80%
r V->80o/"

Chronlcatly infected Adenoids ( Grade
iii & iv ) and Tonslts ( Grade iii, iv & v ) are
taken up for surglcaI removat. Traditionatty
as ear[[er; few centres a[tover the wortd stitt
perform the cotd steel method of

N: nasopharynx, A: adenolds
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adenoidectomy and tonslttectomy. But its
ptace ls been rapidly taken over by the
[atest Cobtation tech notogy.

WHAT IS COBLATION ?

Cobtatlon = Controtted Abtation. lts ls a
technology by whi.ch Adenoids and Tonsits

are surgicatty treated wlth the hetp of
energized plasma ( the 4'n state of matter)

PRINCIPLE OF COBLATION :

Cobtatlon works entlrely in the satine
medlum wherein it creates a highty
charged ptasma with energized [ons
which aids ln the chemical dissotutlon of
the tissue. The purpose behind using
cobtatlon is that it creates a btood[ess
ptane between the tissue and the
adjoini.ng surface whlch enabtes its
comptete removat. Cobtatlon works at a
very low temperature of 40-45 degrees
by whi.ch there is negtigibte adjacent
soft tissue charrlng and minimal post
operattve pain.
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WAND SATINE VOTTAGE FROM COBTATION

(ETECTRTC PATH) CoNTRoTTER

(CREATES PTASMA)

SCIENCE OF COBLATION :

Coblation works by creating a highty
energized ptasma fietd by breaking down
sodium chtoride and water motecute into
its free radlcats i.e. Na*, OH*,H*,O*,e-.
These free radlcats are the ones which

ai.d i.n chemlcal dissectlon and dlssolution
of the tlssue. So cobtation [s a chemlcal
energy and not a thermal energy thereby
It creates a low temperature and helps
in providing a paintess post operatlve
recovery.
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ADVANTAGES:

On comparing Cobtation with the
tradltlonaI cotd steeI methods of
performing adenoldectomy and
tonsitlectomy, i.t is far more superior in

respects of provlding a bloodtess fietd.
Generatly att of the Cobtation
Adenoldectomies are performed wtth
either a 2.7mm (paediatric) or a 4mm
(adutt) 0 degree endoscope. lt therefore
provides a magnifled vlew of the operatlve
procedure and entalts comp[ete remova[
of the adenoid tissue from one eustachlan
tube to the other. The adenoids are taken
out tit[ one reaches the buccopharyngeaI
fascia of the inferior constrlctor musc[e.
That Is the end poInt of the
adenoidectomy which [s generalty not the
case when one ls performing the
traditionaI cotd steeI adenoldectomy
where the adenoid tissue [s removed by a
adenoid curette bya btind patpatlon of the
tissue. There is often torrentiatbleedlng [n

a case of badty infected adenolds whlch
lengthens the operatlve time and [s

accosiated with post operative dlscomfort
which is not the case wlth endoscoplc
cobtatlon adenoid ectomy.
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The surgeon stands on the right
side of the patient with a 0 degree scope
ln the left hand passing into the nasal
cavlty and the cob[ation wand in the riqht
hand which passes through the oratcavity.

ln vlew of tonsittectomy, cobtation
provides the obvious advantage of a
microscopic tlssue removaI with precislon.
Post operativety the patient has retative[y
[ess pain as the fascia over the muscte of
the tonsl[ bed is preserved which is not
the case wlth the traditionaI method
where the muscte fibres are left exposed.
Patient returns back to eatlng normal
dlet ln a day or two as compared to
tradltional technique where [t requlres 3
days to return to a normatdiet. This is the
true advantage of cobtation procedure
where there is a quick return to norma[
daity routlne and less post operatlve
dlscomfort. With mlcroscoplc vislon the
entire tonslttar tlssue in its entirity is taken
out with adequate coagutation of the
feeding vesse[ of the tonsi[ which is at its
lnferlor pote. Post operatlve events of
secondary hemorrhage are less than 3o/o

and there are few instances where patient
needs to be taken back in the OT for any
reexp[oration.

Durlng cobtat[on tonsitlectomy the
surgeon [s seated at the head end of
the patlent tike the traditional technlque

but here he works under mlcroscopic
guldance with hotding the tonsit by tissue
hotding forceps [n one hand and the
cobtation wand in the other.

Overat[ Cobtatlon adenoidectomy has
significant advantages over conventlonaI
adenoidectomy in terms of reduced btood
[oss, no post operative residuattlssue and
lower pain grade on day 1_ after surgery.

Cobtatlon tonslttectomy has significantty
reduced the operation tlme, lntraoperatlve
b[ood loss and postoperative pain and i.s

associated wlth earty recovery of dietary
routlne.There ls slgnificant difference
ln postoperatIve morbidity and
comptications between patlents
undergolng cob[ation tonslttectomy and
those u ndergolng traditionaI tech n[que.
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SINUS GENTRE

Dr. Smeet Vadher
M.B.B.S., DNB (ENT)

FELLOW NASAL ENDOSCOPY & SKULL BASE SURGERY

Time:9.00 a.m. to 11.00 a.m. & 7.00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m.
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Dr. Dinesh Vadher

M.S. (ENT), D.0.R.1.

Time: 11.00 a.m. to 1.00 a.m. & 5.00 p.m. to 7.00 p.m.

Shree Raghuvanshi
Bo rivli (West) ,

Tel. : 022-2891

Apt., Chandavarkar Road,

Mumbai - 400 092.
8542 / 97695 43033

Website : www.snehalentsinuscentre.com

Fully Equipped For

o Functional Endoscopic Sinus Surgery (FESS)

o Coblation Tonsillectomy & Adenoidectomy
o Microscopic Ear Surgeries
o Microlaryngoscopy for Vocal Cord Pathology
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